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Long before God's Word was ever printed like a book, it was written on
parchment and rolled up in a scroll.

This scroll is called the "Torah".  It contains the first five books of the Bible.
Genisis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers  and Deuteronomy. It is still used today,

as a part of worship for Torah Reading in Jewish and Messianic Jewish
Congregations on the Shabbat, or Sabbath. 

The Etz Chaim or "Tree of Life" is sung as a celebration of God's Word as the
Torah is returned the Torah Ark. (Shelter)

Grown up

Page!

INTENTIONAL
Be intentional about helping your

children grow in God's Word.
Start by reading a verse aloud some time

each day. Talk about it in the car and
when you tuck them in at night. 

Be creative! 
 

Deuteronomy 6:6 & 7 says,
“And these words which I command you

today shall be in your heart. You shall
teach them diligently to your children,
and shall talk of them when you sit in

your house, when you walk by the way,
when you lie down, and when you rise up.

A 
Tree of Life
it is to those
who take hold

of it!
Lord,
Your Word never changes because you
never change. You are the same yeserday,
today and forever! You are the way, the
truth and the life. Your Word is truth
because you are the living word! 
Yeshua Jesus, taking hold of your Word,
starts by taking hold of you. Come into my
heart and life and fill me with your word.
Turn us O Lord to you and make your word
our desire and intention. Amen                                                                                                                   

Its ways are ways of pleasantness and all its paths are peace!
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Find the words on the Tree
of Life and write them on

your heart.
The number of letters in

each word match the
number of dashes.

If you need help the scripture
reference is on a leaf.  

NIV version
 



Make Etz Chaim look just like he does in the video!
Add leaves and flowers and make him colorful.

A Tree of Life it is to all who take hold of it!
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What's your favorite Bible verse?
Write it on the tree below and give it to someone as a blessing!


